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Men'i Auociation.

DISCUSSION HELD AT JLEETT5Q

f.ewra- r- W. T.naev, Baaker for Lodge
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'From a fltaff Corr.inondent
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'-- ""os as a maximum ror inn my diP,.hr.d hl, wn, piung.-- d

will ha to ba supported bvf,)rwir,, ,nto tn. rtv.r found
tha business men , association which met j Thursday afternoon by men who had
at tha Llndcli hotel today at noon .nd;huntln for him twenty-fou- r hours. lis
drafted resolutions to be followed In tha a and flv, small children.

n - . . i

cotrting municipal campaign. Tha principl
of tha business men as formally enunci-
ated were for one license to every J."00 In- -

habitants, but this has been extended. R.

T, Tr "'"u"" ,r r seems to ilion-- valleysd t- -d by Lancasterli.nch.on and T. Doyle read sugges-- county What tha
tion which wlll.be esclse'H. accused of embe.zllng th. sum ofL,;, woo1
board tha of securing th;t-.a- . tracery and net work of fibers
altlsen. vote on the liquor. out to araateat advantage.

Huak, ndby basmes. men ot Miss tua Is secured why It fragile,
this mora liberal on tha number or( neighborhood sooth of here were united of copal gum
licenses was provocative of soma differ-- ! Wednesday by County Judge jr,.i.
anca of opinion. Brown waa not
only opposed to this, but ha announced
himself as against the referendum rule.
Legal oblectlons to were urged by
ethera. The business men a body are
still r.nr enthusiastic about tha good that:

, . .. . ,..,., ..,
elal prospects of Lincoln by this activity
Id politics.

Baakvp laati-te- o.

George W. Ixisey. banker for camp W9,

a local lodge of the Modern Woodmen ofl
America, waa Indicted by the o.onH trv!
today on a charge of embeMlement.
haa been of the fraternal
for four" years and is accused of
manipulated th. funda during most of the
time. The amounts are said to aggregate
over S3.0nO. '

at Nebraska City

First Frixe is Awarded to John Doyle
of Nebraska City and Second to

J. W. Jacoby of Aurora,

NEBRASKA CITT. Feb. Special.)
Tha Fiddlers' carnival, which waa held In

thla city on Thursday the Over-

land theater, waa ona of tha largest at-- f
tended musical events held In this city
ht ver Tiere vtrt real fiddlers from
rarlous part of the country and each
played their favorlt. from "Arkansaw

tha "Virginia Reel." There
war twenty-nin- e persons entered and they
all active parts and the audience
earned to catch the spirit of the

and for three long hours fiddlers
amused them in a way they will perhaps
never ba amused again In life. All of
Oie fiddlers coma In everyday clothee
aad piyed aa If a Sl.OOO.OOO prits was
stake. Tha prises were by a com-tnltt-

composed of Mayor L. F. Jackson.
J. H. Sweat of tha Dally Press. St. W.
hart and E. D. Msrnell of tha Dally News..
Tha prlsea ware caab and went to the win-
ners a follows: John Doyle of Nebraska
Ctty, . W. Jacoby of Auburn, A. J. Com-atoc- k

ef Peru and C. O. Carter and daugh-
ter e Sidney, la. This waa tha second an-
nual sneet of tha old-tim- e fiddlers and haa
bacoitie ta be an annual affair here.

for Court House
. in Custer

Commiaaionen Approve Floor Plant
and Work of Eemoring Sains of

j Old Structure Begins.

BTtOKEN BOW, Neb.. Feb.
--Tba floor plans of the new court house

submitted to th. County Board
of Supervisors and approved by that body.
Tha ground space occupied by the new
building will measure feet, about
twice aa much spac. as that occupied by
tha old court house. The floors throughout
wat ba of tiling and cement. The building
eoramtttea let out a contract to de-

molish tha walla of the old structure and
to save vneh of th brick and stone as can
be utilised on the foundation of the new
building. Th of demolition com-
menced today. Temporary vaults of brick
are being constructed receive records
and other official documents that have bean
reposing alnca the fir In the old vaults
among tba ruins. These receptaclea re-

mained Intact and were not seriously In-

jured when the court house burned. Th
board bopaa to complete arrangements so
that ground can be broken sometime during
April.

Womi DISCS IX DTMT CHAIR

Mia Alfew E, Forat of Dtwttt
aeal- - at Raaar.

EDTJAR, Neb., Feb. Si. (Special Tele-
gram.) Miss A lie C. Forst. JO yesrs of
age, died suddenly here today In the office
of Dr. ft. Bhlveley, a dentist. She came
here from Daweeaa to have some teeth ex-

tracted and Just after Dr. Shiveley had
th. second ona eh. fainted. He

summoned a doctor whose office was a
av:l? a block away, but she wss dead before

he arrived. Death waa probably d la
heart failure.

The woman not been given an anaae.
therle. The coroner, who Uvea at Harvard,
waa notified and he will come her. hold
an inquest. Miss Foi was the daughter or
Frsnd r.rst. a prominent merchant of,.

araeale Ik irr for ortsi Platla.
NORTH FLATTIE. Neb.. Feb. K.WSpe- -

nbraxy committo.
notified th. cretary cf the local library
committee that the site loca ed Is
factorv The Int. purchssed bv subscript
tion from the rtitsene of tips niv, faces
1h owrt lloiiw squirt raf:feTit

mail hav plana drawn for
build... bv an arch.tec, who ha. pi.nned
aev erai etner nrii Duninnii. iim
r'sns are to be submitted to tha repre--

santales ef Mr Csmegie for approval.
Ruls then ba asked and tha contract
let. is expected that tha new Carnegie
library will be complete ready to occupy
bv tha end of the year.

Maairloal tr flail for W yasor.
HEATRK'W. Neb.. Fb. 3 Specl.D

T he Wymam city rounril a meeting held
Friday took tre Initial steps fur th. con-

struction of muniLlpal water light-
ing plant at tnat pise, bv awarding th.
following cintrr-t- . Elkhorn Constrvictioa
toinpanv of Fremnnt. lading mains.

: Frank Wheeier f ll.ivtio.-k- . Neb..
nstru. ting ele tri.: line, 1.0. St. Mary's

XiSihine cnmixsnv ef Ohio, for
Henri si power. It. AO Th voum il aljourattd
ta Mfrdy erasing whsn eonliacts
tec g tst:pmsat wUl 6a let. It

Nebraska
the Intention to betn work on the new

I pl.nt Just soon the weather will
, ,

PrTTlll.
bus Iwn tniHtne-- s hut fifteen months.

Kill HIHtl.F WHIIK HlTns;,, s. .o-ftr- iii to tile figures of rirferee
N'.ih.r. hss been r'in a lose of neerlv

Boor of Jaeoo A..I-- of C-- Ko.ed V,,"."' ".l'.'" hu been .'"J0, mC.',"n

tfter ! Vtrfk. Jjt jjm
roWLE., Neb.. Fb. X 'Siwlsl.l

j ,

tha platform H
been

.v. Wdow

i.

WmMom

Traveler"

took

nlWhatisDoneto.larob Angle, while bunting and
on the Republican rh er. accidental
himself. a left nip about S o'clock In
the morning of February 21 and told his
companions that ha was going out after
the ducks. He evidently walked along Ilia
rl bank for about a mil and In soma
unknown manner strurk tha hammer of
his gun against a tree and tha load was

I larol H aodoaea Beaker lawletetl.
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 2t George W.

Losev, banker of tha Modern Woodman

"""on at rawnee -- u
nui.uitiyj p- ;-i urown Co.. nave i

opened a branch of Moldrege store
at Alma. Tna business which ther have
been conducting a: Stamford haa been
consolidated with tne stock at Alma- -

. FAIRFIELDThe Ueorge Brlggs Sons'
irancv Uiiroc hog snle was held at the

briifKS isrtn northeast of town Thura- -

! panel hlils and deep
J. tha tha grand Jury. , m undulations. owner

made to the 1. ,, ,.,. , ,, ,
for purpo to wonderful

a referendum ' tha
?Tdti"u1.n ,h. . i

, uppa irum brim ponsn and Is
limit j Varnish I a combination
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on
day hebruarv Forty-on- e head wen sold Oil elasticy and cohesive-es-s; the

convert ,.,e.1TAng",r:nWn;meadh'0''h d, "- - "S'nWnr' In 1. the
Hlnxley and sentenced to three y
Penitentiary, has been taken to Lincoln by

Fischer to begin his sentence.
rAiRr if.i4-ii- n Dofly or Mrs. Merle

C'OOlter Of Ht. Joseoll Mo fnr-B- i'lv

dent of Fairfield, wse brought here forInterment, funeral sermons were held at
cn -- "man cnurcn on r riday afternoon.

HOLD Ft EijF Holdrege Txsdge r. E. 8.
entertained Urand Patron Gsvar Allen of... k. fW.. . . . . -i urwi evening. a b o rim'Kdinner was served to about sixty members
and guests. Members of tha Oxford lodge
were also la attendance.

STELLA W. W. Conk a former nntntnror tha Missouri Pacific st this point, hasbought the furnishings of the Hotel Over- - !

-- . -- in nr-iii- nm iioifi in partner- -
ship with J. H. Overman, the owner of thecunning and preeent postmaster.

FAIRFIELD The gt. Joseph GrandIsland Railroad company Is Installing a
utri tlv pumping station, wnlch
la equipped with both electric and steampower. Superintendent Hedrtx waa in town
today overseeing th worts.

NEBRASKA Ornt Renken. one of
the oldest pioneers of the countv and re-
siding near Talmage. died yesterdav of oldaae. Ha came to thla county in iS.i andhas since made it his home. Ha Is sur-
vived by a widow and familv of grown
children. Hts funeral waa held at TalmageSaturday afternoon

NEBRASKA CITT-W- ord has been re-
ceived here of the death of Mrs. Oeorge
Whltaker at alem. Ore. She waa formerlya resident of Dunbar, and one of the pio-neer settlers of that part of the countv..She waa sick for some tim and went west
with a view of benefitting her health.

STE LLA Dr. Andrews, who was locatedin Stella as a physician for a long timeand moved to Cordall. Okl.. eight yearsago. haa sold hla Interests at Chrdeil and lavisiting his son. Dr. a. M. Andrews of thisplace. Dr. Andrews win probably locate' --temano.. in the near
HOLDRZGE Right Rev. George A.Baecher of tha Episcopal, church is inHoldrage. A reception waa given In hishonor tonight at the Masonic; hall by thaSt. Kllsaoeth Episcopal church of thla cltv.and the Masonic lodge. Bishop Beecherwill conduct confirmation arli:es at thechurch Sunday.
HUMBOLDT-Wednes- day evening at 7 S0
clock Rev. C. K. Ruth of thei.ptcopal church united In marriage Mr.

rt Butterfleld and Miss Iva Creed at thebride's hum en Urand avenue. The homewaa prettily decorated and about fiftyguests witnessed the ceremony. Tha young
couple expect to make their home in Texas.

41IIANU ISLAND W. F. Hardin has beenplaced under arrest by the police depart-ment of thla city, suspected of being con-
nected with th burglary of th store of

-- . ouraer at Bon at Doninllan a fewaas ago. Ha haa given out confllctinastatements and is known to have been InI'oniphan on th evening before the burg-lary.
,?T- PAt'L Miss Hattle Woodburv. theeldest daughter of Ueorge E. Woodburv.Who lived with her parents in this citv. wasfound dead tn bad this morning, she havingdied during th night. The deceased hadnot been unusually ill, but as she had beensubject to epilepsy It Is supposed that anattack of this disease waa responsible forner death.
HOLDREGE-T- h Woman's club of thlacity has made arrangements with EditorPotts of the Holdrege CItlxen to takecharge of the newspaper for the secondweek In March. The women will receivePer csnt of all business don that week,rh proceeds will be lined In entertainingth stale federation, which will meet heretins year.
NEBRASKA CITT-M- rs. Mary Vetteaged 64, died at her horn In the westernPart of the city yeeterday. and her funeralwas bold from th Lutheran church thisafternoon oh Is survived by her husband

?te nd a ""mbt-- r of smallchildren. She was born In Uermany, csmeto thia city many years ago and haa sinceresided her.
NEBRASKA CITT The police have de-cided to stop gambling In this city andwith tnat end In view they arrested FredMcLaughlan. Paul Heisner and the coloredporter at tha Grand hotel. They roundedup thre etrangera afterwards shootingcrane and the latter war. given ten min-ute, in which to leave the city, and th,first three are to be ha,d for trial
HOLDRE1E-Jo- hn II. Stuart of Bloora-rtel- dand Miss Alma LimW.ant-- . of Koi-dre-

wer united in marriage Wedneedavevwnlng at tha home of tha bride a Darenisin this cay, R,. H r A,,en of thre.bytertan churcn officiating. The bride laa daughter of Carl Un.iecrsnts of this
t i '? ro"n asaociated with his
f "id Implement business at Bloom- -

HOLDRKGh The contract for Holdrege s
rrwt.P,"fri,,"lling has been aa.r.le.1
i

Ljimber company of Char-lottesville. Vs. Woerf h.. i.' that effect by Poetmaster W. p Hall The
! f.?" "P'l'-t- ed in the contract le
t. rr"' '" caila for a completion

j
tttil-DKEt- ii; The Midwest hospital

' ev',A" i.n ron'"-t-
to be

In Holdrege for
Mm boui. A deal haa baifniade a

by Dr"
J- A. Andrewa for ita .u . r .

Mr-"'?-
."''

t",h. buying toLivingston aa a rooming houseimStli;"'t will spend some time In traveling He
J"'"" 't'jrnlng o Holdrege to resunie hiswork aa soon aa he la able.

Ar.BAKA t'lTY-Fra- nk EffenberserTsVhl n it ai KaaM , (i s m.

j b" "'fiicted wttn dropav for the Uat fla-- if inn suooc wunin a raw
" i nia aeatn. rue rinaral will beheld piimlav under the directum ef theons of Herman, of which order he waa acharter member.

!TELL- A- pupils ef the Stella Highschool h.U a debate in tna Lutliersschurch last niiit t. determine who sliouldreprasenl thewrhnol in a loiut ttenai. .. .
latar data with the Albio High echotil. Theludgas gave tha daotston lo tha following-Rot-

Ar.abngnt Iatar Vandavemer a.Tdtjrac arn. Th sub act waa th anueed In tua high schools over th statefor 1 Me winter s contaets "ttreolvad Thatma Policy of Maintaining the United State.Navy at Its Praraut bLrsngtu la Preferableto Increasing It."
liOI-DRrt"- The firm ef Heffran Bro .

have fl.ed a voluntarv petition in bank-
ruptcy and their itvk of groceries hssbeea In charge hv Keferee in
He.nkrujM.-- v 3 Norbers Tt-.- store is now

The frm consists of James J an.la a. J - f -- . .
u!pr.,are4 a Koed-u- ,' sf tasu-'aase- ad

my .Vfiri. di-- fi wr his home hr vitr-htn- r

TbJV , IIe " orn in (ttntnay
J .yrSam".": Jl:mom ano one son sir krrn

TITF, OMAHA srXDAV BKH: n'MsPARY ic, m.

Nebraska

llHhilttlc. According to thin schedule there
" ""' red'tors who hive claims a- -

ri'ilnit tM.W. while the sets,,,. ntli.rp l n, 1 ftl 11 T flr- -

n

I

gives
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Finish the Wood
Cases of Pianos

Valuable Information Concerning the
Peculiarities of Highly Polished

Surfaces on These Instruments.

In .America, most people who buy pianoa
want them finished with a high polifh.
Finelv polished varnisR develops tha beauty
of fine wood, and the smoothly finished

Copal gum Is a fnsall resin. It la like am- -
.

onI'' centuries younger. It la brittle
like amber. Copal gum gives hardness to
varnish, and In general, tha harder the
varnish, the better It will polish: but brittle-nes- s

goes with hardness, and cracking
metimes goes with brittleness.

in general, pianos are finished In th
following manner: The esse is stained and
filled. If the wood requires it. then four or
five coats of very thick varnish are put on.
Five to ten davs are allowed between coats
depending on the varnish used. Each coat
must be dry through. These coata are
called the bodying up coats. After the
last one Is thoroughly dry, the case Is
rubbed down with powdered pumice stone
and water. That la called coarse rubbing.

rm tne etrect is a perfectly smooth sur- -
face.

rh next "p full-bodi- coat of
varnish; It is called the flowing coat.
Plenty of time Is allowed for this coat to
dry ten days or two weeks.

When It is sufficiently dry. It Is nibbed
down to a flat, 'dead finish with pumice
and water, left one day. then rubbed again
With finely OOWdered rntt.n.lnn. ami war.
then polished with the bare hand; this po j

llshlng can be done only by men of ex-
perience who have hands suitable for the
work.

The result Is a polish of the most bril-
liant character, resulting from the several
coats of varnish which have filled all the
minute crevice of the wood with a trans-
parent mass and which has been brought
to mirror-lik- e smoothness.

This polish Is particularly difficult to se-

cure in permanent form. A number of
blemishes may occur, the most common
being "cross checking." which la the name
for the countleaa tiny cracks which ap-
pear on highly polished wood work. Do not
confuse it with veneer checks or alligator
crack. The underlying fa usually hardness
and brittleness.

Remember that thla varnish necessarily
driea very hard. Put a panel finished like
a piano in the cold and let It become thor-
oughly chilled; strike the end of the panel
a sharp blow with a hammer. Tha beau-
tifully polished surface will break, show-
ing thousands of tiny cracks. Drop It on
the floor: the result will be th same. Let
such a panel become quite warm by leav-
ing It In a room heated to eighty degrees.
Tak It at once to a temperature of
freexlng or' below. The varnish does not
contract with cold t exactly the same
rat aa the wood, and the panel will prob-
ably cross check. It will do It to a cer-
tainty If It Is dropped, or if It receives
any sudden shock. Let a sudden draught
of cold air strike a warm piano. It will
crack, probably. Sudden changes do the
harm. Hot water poured Into a cold
tumbler will crack it; Ice cold water
poured into a warm tumbler will probably-crac-

it. The reason a piano rroaa checks
is the same reason that a tumbler crat KS.

Cross checking Is the most common
trouble which comes to piano finish. It
Is the one trouble which can be guarded
against, but It cannot always be pre-
vented.

There are other troubles. Alligator
cracks, large Irregular wavy cracks, due
to too much varnish or too little time for
drying between coata. Veneer checks; the
veneer In Its most beautiful burls may
split. In this case the crack follows the
pattern of the grain exactly. Veneer
checks cannot be guarded against. The
risk is part of the price of beautiful wood.

The trouble next In frequency to cross
Cheesing. Is sinking In. Piano makers
in their effort to escape cross checking may
use a varnish that is too elastic, and aa it
continues to oxidise long after the piano la
nitif it me iMjnan uies away, countless

little depressiuiia cfcn be sten, aa It th
wood waa absorbing the life of the varnish
Hence the name, "sinking In." Where
sinking In occurs, the piano looks dull and

'V

The very high cost of fine veneers haa
piano makers use veneers of ex-

treme thinness. Ia open-graine- d It
la possible sometimes see light through
them. The glue and varnish sometimes
come directly Into contact, and moisture
works through the wood and strikes the
glue It softens the glue that softens
the varnish. This does happen often,
but does happen.

Another cause of shrinking la the appli-
cation ef coat of varnish before the
coat beneath la thoroughly dry. F.ach coat

bs hard to hold up the fol-
lowing coat before ta applied.

In tha wareroom. the softest possible
duster should used. feather duatsr

tiny arratt hea and we
piece of cheese cloth about yard

square don't tear boiled to
remove all siting. Don't wash or
discard whea la soiled; Is the
Better.

the varnisb blooms the cause is damp-nae- a
or Ink of ventilation. Bloom the

for the film which some-
times forma over fine varnish. Fresh
and aurltght may remove It. but wssnlng
may be aeceaeary. so, soft, fine
spong.. what la knowa sometimes
baby sponge. wttH lukewarm water. Wash
the plane carefully and dry with tha

side of genuine chamois, soaked
water and wrung Juat so will not
drip; tittle practice will give tke trick.

.lost pollahea for sale stores un-

safe. Vlne-a- r or acid la them may eat
eut the Itfe ef the oil. and cause cracks
which wtll appear until months later.
The best way to get first clase polisher
lo polish the piano, if really needs it.

If you must pellsk It yourself, use 111-t- .a

Unseed oil diluted witk turpecUne.

M'CUMBER FEARS DISASTER

Says Farmer. Will Suffer if McCall
Bill Passes.

KIND OF SECTIONALISM

tsters lowareeaaa featee lie

nste of Prate low oo Foooa ao4
esters) Rensie of Protee

! oo Faart

WAitHINilTDN. Feb.
for the conditlnna with which they now
confronted sere charged In part to the
farmers themselves by Senator .Met 'timber
of North Dakota. In a speech un the Mc-Ca- ll

bill, rvhlch puts into form for enact-
ment Into law the provisions of tha Csna-dla- n

reciprocity ent In Hie senate
this afternoon.

Holding that the ratification of the agree-
ment would spell disaster for the agricul-
tural Interests, the senator said their hav-
ing loaned their ears to tha argument
urged for lower rates of duty at the time
of tha passage of the Payne-Aldrlr- h bill
and their having given their votes the
ensuing election to tha opponents of those
members of congress who had voted with
the leaders In the two houses, been th.
undoing of the farmers.

Ha declared that when a crusade against
the whole tariff system was launched In the
press thst natural conservatism lost Its bal-
ance and everything In the tariff bill waa
condemned.

"That needed money." he continued,
"to run th. government waa lost sight of
and wave of trsdlsm that would
have destroyed every vestige of protection
and left tha govemmeru? without revenue

over the country."
.Haw Klis of Setioaallsns.

Mr. MeCumber referred to the sectional-Is- m

that developed the tariff situationand the desire of one part of the country
to have lis own products protected while
those of another part be made tocompete with the free good, brought
from abroad.

"Under these conditions." he said, "menof th. middle west were destroved baca.is.they allowed protection on fabrics andthereby Increased cost of living. The menof the east were destroyed because thevallowed protection on food products andthereby Increased the cost of living.
"Out of thla turmoil new political creed"I" be born and the hero of each localltrhe who cried 'protection on everythingthat we produce and free trade on every-

thing the reet of the country produces.'
This Is Tosslsm' of the present day.

"The end to which this madnesspointed." .aid MeCumber. "waa plain tom. The farmer had been poisoned by thevirus with which the political atmosphere
had been Impregnated, and he. in too
"ay instance.. like all the others

tlu"" who labored for hibenefit and either destroved th.- -. t

!shed them with greatly dlmlnshed majorl-tle- a.

I
m

THOMAS CONTRASTS MORALS
OF DENVER AND NEW Y03K

'ioverwor of Colorado MakePointed Resaark to Woeaa- --

affraar Cine.
NEW YORK. Feb. .Hea Ppaldinc

Thomss. former governor of Colorado
shocked by the ways of Broadway In theevsnlns; and crushed by the crowds In thesubway since hla arrival here last Thurs-day, welshed New York axalnst Denver
morals and civility before the Womaa'eSuffrage club today.

"I waa In your subway at doc yes-
terday morning-.-" he said, "and tried to getInto train. Men and women were atrug-Uln- g

together, and on one seemed to lookout for the women. If anything like thatshould go In Denver there would beriot.
"I would rather trust my wife and daugh-ter at the toughtest Dolling district wehave In Denver than on Broadway NewTork. after o'clock. They would seemore Immorality and unpleasant sightsnere than there."

MONEY TO PRESERVE BIG
GAME IN WYOMING

rowarre. A.kei tw Appropriate Twen-ty Tk..... t-- .ppi-,-- -t

9"" hr State.

WASHINGTON. Feb. -To prevent theextinction of the big game of northernWyoming congress haa been Importuned
to appropriate tX.O to be expended with
tlmilar aum appropriated bv the legisla-
ture of that state. petition waa re-
ceived by the senate today from the Wy-
oming legislature and It waa supported by

long telegram from Governor Carey
an urgent letter to Senator Lodge from
W. T. Hornaday of the New York .oolog-ica- lpark.

la stated that there are about 36.000 elk
alone which In summer roam in Yellow-
stone park, but In the winter Invade theJackson Hole country.

Governor Carey expresses the opinion
that the surplua elk can be removed to
the Big Horn mountalna

GENERAL J. G. TILFORO DEAD

Vetera with RrrsH ef Pertr Yean
"lee Paaeew Awsr at ii- -

Age.

waa native of Kentucky, where he was
bom eighty-tw- o years ago. For distin-
guished services during the civil war ha
waa twice rewarded, being breveted major
on February n. 182. and lieutenant colonel
March 11, im. He entered the military

July 1. 1M7. At his own request,
after forty years of service, he waa trana-ferre- d

to the retired list 1.

OMAHA PEOPLE ON THE OCEAN

rweee. Hayaeaa n-ke- as Leave
rk Tkele War te tke
t'aaasaa Caaal.

NEW YORK. Feb. -(- Special Telegram.)
-- The sleamanlp laitke of the Hamb.irw--
American line sailed today on Its second
lm cruise the West Indies, the Spanish

and the Panama canal, carrying XT
passenger.. Among those sailing were:

E. E. Bruce and Mies Eatsaherh Bruce.
uynciii nayaen. Joseph Hayden, Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Plrkene Miss Elisabeth
Pickens. Omaha. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. F.
I.usk, Missoula. Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
.same. Ioa Angeles: Frank Drake, Ban
rraaciaco.

D-e-ttk rrwwa BlasMf Petaaia
waa prevented by O. W. Cloud. Plunk. Mo
who heaed bis dangerous wound with
Burklln Arnica. ve, ay,, .. hj
Beaton Drug- - Ca

slUIsc rr-l- t.
W H rr. l(Jk Decatur street, altera- -

Uoiva. Itw; U. auntie, id aouih Thirty-nm.- ta

street, addition. . Orove-Whart- oa

" oruirJi iKio oorapany. 41' tk Twe tn

av nue frame dwelling. Mi-
llard hotel. Thlrte-n- ih and Uouglaa atre-t- a,
repairs, t.juO. mana fttructuai Hteei com-M- nv

Forty --eigbia Juuea. twvodrr.

shabby to ev. ry one who looks at It. but V , i f"t thln- -

th. polish can sometime, he restored wlth-- j ",Br'n' of
out another coat of varnish. 'I'l" ' "T" ,n Brt"1'"

It shou.d be said that alk,ng In is -- ome- Wh ?.ed Hr. A" r"U"-time- ,

terday. CJeneralcaused bv th. r Th,, . TTIford
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MR. J. WORDA.V FINCH, 82 Years of As.

yufty'c

Tinch's Simple Which
Most Efficient

Remedy curing Conghj,
Colds, Grip Throat
Lung Troubles That Are

Time.
Wife

dissolve
candy bottle Duffy's Malt

purposes.
under attack catar-

rhal deep
heavy cough, night,

Lord, morning
remedy

doses taken.
"Using Duffy's

doses
water drops

going effect
wife,

men would
valuable remedy!

Wordan Finch, McComb,
gosppl, merllelne),

benefited
Invigorates nerr.

Pure MaSS
WHAT WHAT DOEO

It absolutely distillation of malted grain, great being used to have every kernel thoroughly
malted, producing a liquid tonic stimulant, no digestion, in the of a medicinal
whiskey. It stimulates the surfaces and little of the stomach to a healthy action, thereby improv-
ing the digestion and assimilation of the to the system its full proportion of nourishment. Its

and Invigorating properties for good every in body. It a medicine for all
mankind and a wonderful for the prevention cure of consumption, grip, coughs, colds,
asthma, malaria. low and all wasting diseased conditions.

If in need of advice, write Department, The Malt Whiskey Company. Rochester. . Y., station
your case fully. Our doctors will you free, together with a valuable illustrated medical booklet, con-

taining rare common for health which you and some of the thousand
of gratifying letters the above received from men and women in all walks of wh
have cured and benefited by the use of medicine. by druggist, Dfrocers dealers or direct,
fl.OO large bottle.

auLjjjaeg-"- "

Florida! Florida! Florida !

Sample Bros, at ilainss City, Florida
sell Kruit and Trtn'k Lands In tracts or over at f2.1

per acre. Boy It on. monthly payments.
Our land high and haa perfect natural drainage. We are located

tn Polk Our soil is a sandy loam. Our virgin lands are covered
with pine timber.

Over 40 Omaha Buyers
Address SAMPLE DROS.

PAXTON HOT Eli, or 410 1st NAT. BANK BLDG- - or Hainea City, Fla.

The Bee's Letter Box

Contributions on Timely Btibeota
lot Baoeeding Two maadrea Words
Are IB-It- ad from ou Beadara.

Henater Heaflsss Explains.
OMAHA, Feb. 24. To the Editor of The

Bee: I have noticed In your paper two al-

leged with your city attorney
with reference to the bill the
construction of These Interviews
were evidently intended by Mr. Rlne to
give him a little cheap newspaper notoriety.
Ordinarily I would pass such matters un-

noticed, but Mr. nine has by his slur and
concealment of the facts endeavored to
cast upon me which are wholly
unwarranted. Mr. Rlne knew this bill was
prepared by Mr. the attorney for
the L'nion Pacific, and I Informed by
Mr. Rich that knew the contents of the
hill before It waa Introduced. Mr. Rlne was
In Lincoln on the day this bill was handed
to me by Mr. Rich and I waa going
to introduce it by request.

Mr. Rlne was fully Informed of all the
facta by Mr. Rich. It Is' very
peculiar that after the bill was printed

should suddenly find a lot of Jokers
he knew what the Jokers were. If

there were any, before the hill waa
The fact Is. after Mr. RJne be-

comes fully acquainted with the duties of
a lawyer and the ethics of the profession,

will want to try Ms lawsuits in the
courts rather than In the It
seems to be the peculiar Instincts of young
lawyers to want newspaper advertising and
perhaps he thought he could get It this way
more cheaply than by paying for his ad-

vertisement, Mr. Rlne knew that this bill
would to go to the railroad commit-

tee of the senate upon which Douglas
country hss two of Ita senators. Messrs.
Horton and Tanner; therefore, knew
that the interests of Omaha would be prop-
erly for.

When 1 noticed the first comri lunliation
t wrote Mr. Rlne to ascertain If he had
been correctly quoted and have Just re-

ceived a letter from him. a part of which
he haa seen ft to publish In the Bee be-

fore I It.

It pays for all to be fair. In the
short time that I have been In the public
service I think there is one that can
be Mid. and that ia that I not tied up
with any special Interests, especially the
railroad companies and the public-servic- e

corporations. I don't believe Mr. Rlne ran
say as much, and before people rush Into
print, calling other people tools of cor-
porations, and especially a man of Mr.
Rlne s standing, they ought to take a llrtla
of the mote out of own eyes. There
Is no good reason why railroad
should not have fair treatment and should
not an equal opportunity to present
their claims to the legislature. mem
ber must Introduce the bill. Mr. Rich came
to me and aa a personal friend asked me
tu Introduce the bill by request. At that
time I had no knowledge that anyone else
had been requested to Introduce It. and I
am Informed that the Douglas county sena-
tor, were not so requested. I told Mr.
Rich that I did aot know what I would be
able to o whea the bill cam up fur ac-

tion, bit I would present the bill by re-
quest and I da not believe there la a sena-
tor wba would have refused bis reasonable
request ta cause it ta be lotroduoed. aUoce

n

Mr. J. W. Prescription
He Gives in Ilia Letter la a

for Preventing and
Pneumonia, and and

Prevalent at
This Dangerous Try It. He
and His Use and Recommend It.

"I about ounces of pure rook
in of a of Pure

Whiskey for coughs and ordinary I
was laboring a severe of

cold in my head and chest, with a
I went to bed last

but, thank the this it seems to
be all gone, and less than 1 gill of this
in tablespoonful

lure Malt Whiskey in tea-spoonf- ul

two hours apart and a table-ppoonf-

in hot and 10 winter-green- :

oil on to bed has fine on
my now 82. I am S'2 alo.

"Oh, that use it with discretion
and not abuse w a J.

Ministers of the) doctors of numr--
and men and women In all walks of life who ha
been Join tn singing as the true
llxlr of life which body, brain and

IT IS IT
It an pure care

thus food, and requiring form
mucous glands

food and giving
gentle influence important organ the is

is remedy and pneumonia,
fevers, stomach troubles and

Medical Duffy
aend adYire

son He rules cannot afford to be without many
like life, both old and young.

been this great Sold and
per

Will you 10-ac- re

Is
county.

Interviews
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viaducts.
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waa

Its praises

the bill baa been I have been
Informed that one of the Douglas county
members of the house had agreed to In-

troduce the bill and held It for three
weeks and then explained that the reason
It could not be Introduced by him waa that
Mr. Wattles of the street car company had
made a tie-u-p with the South Omaha stock
yards In bills pending before the legisla-
ture and for that reason ha could not In-

troduce it.
I had not read this bill and all I know

of the contents is what Mr. Rich told me
and that the general purpose of the bill
was to relieve the railway company of the
extra burdens caused by strengthening 'he
viaduct so that the street car companies
could run their cars over them.

If this la the situation, no fair person
could refuse them relief, even If they are
a great railway company. If the street car
companlea want viaducts strengthened so
they can run their cars over them they
ought to pay the additional burden caused
thereby, and Mr. Rich Informed me was
the intention to have the bill so amended
in the committee that there would be no
question but what the street car
would stand the extra burden and. there-
fore, the city would not be Injured.

Mr. Rlne knew thla when he rushed into
print and that ha would be notified when
the committee met and that he could fully
protect the city's Interests. 'Whether there
are any Jokers In tha bill I do nut know,
and (or tha purpose cf Introducing- by re-
quest I did not care, aa I had no responsi-
bility connected therewith and do not In-

tend to pay any further attention to it un-le- sa

should be reported from the com-
mittee for passage, and If 't la ao reported
I will thoroughly investigate and when
my vota la cast you wtll find will not be
either In favor of Omaha or the street car
companies or the railroad company, but fur
a fair deal between the company and the
different Interests. J. W. HOAGUAND.

CUSTOMS INSPECTOR FIRED

Chester M. GIssmi of Saa rraaelsra
Office Keaad with Oplasa

Hi.dea fader Coat.

WASHINGTON. Feb. M.
Gibbons, a customs Inspector at Haa Fran-
cisco, waa discharged from the service to
day by the Treasury department on the

'recommendation of Collector Frederick S.
Btratton. The charge against Gibbons was
dereliction of duty on a selsure of opium
on the stesmer Nippon Maru. It was'
charged that Ulbhons was found with ten
cans of opium under his coat. Hla defenie;
waa that he waa taking them to the cua--l
turns house aa a aeixure.
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Read The Road to Wallvtllo.-I- n
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"Thens'a a Reason"
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UhlsEcey

500 Bushels of Po-

tatoes to the Acre
YUU know mat yuukio. are

gtayia. Potatoes arc
U.o gold. Tna markets fluctuata
very IHUe on potato.. And if
you have GOOD potatoes you
CAN ALWAYS FIND A MAit-KB- T

FOR THEM. This la tit
moat remarkabla potato country
ta ALL, TILE WORLD. Tne
tiuaka River Valley baa been
knowa to produca EIGHT HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY JJUSHKLd
OF POTATOES TO THE ACKK

You can RAISE POTATOES IN
TH13 VALLEY. RAISE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOR THEM.

Writs to us about thla. We have
the moat handsomely Illustrated
booklst written about this. THJs
TWIN rALLd TKACT la South-sr- a

IdeJUo. tuat baa been printed
for a long while. It Is inlguty In-
forming, too. IT Id KKcii AND
WK WILL S1NT ON. COPT
TO YOU IF YOU WILL, JUST
WRITal PObTAL CAKD UV
tiJ4X. WKiXki IODAI.

J. E. WHITE
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO.

Less Vork Here Hcr.sy

Farming

Irrigated Fruit Izni
Qssle..a ValleyVf itas a

You are always sure of crops and
have not the city man a fear of
losing hla position,
t'liinate and soil are unsurpassed.
Ten acres here Is better than ona
hundred screa of general farming
land, because therw Is only one-to- n

ih the work and worry
Returns Justify vslues ! oro up to

Juno sn acre in these wonusrful
Northwest v Alleys.

Post Falls Irrigated Tracts
offer a delightful place to live and
to raise a family, with fruit growi-
ng; aa your occupation.

There are good roads, good
schools and several churrhea.

We are close to Coeur d Alene
and t rows Neat mining districts
and only 34 miles from Sposane,
Wash., with electric railway run-
ning alongside our land, affording
quick sin rees to these markets for
your produce.

A separate domeatlo water sup-
ply system, with pipes close to
each tract.

We sell at low prices and on easy
terms, and will have orchardsplanted if desired.

Booklet b'rt bj Miil

Janes A. F.IcLzne & Co.
Deportment i.

lfln Witshlngton St.. Chicago.
t06 Hprague Ave.. Spokane, vvasli.

Nothing
Liko
them b the worU CASCARET3 &
biggeat aeCar why? Bccaim? it's tke bst
iMcLciue far dut Eveg sad bowek. It'i
what tLerf wl da for yen not wbat
wt toy tfiey will da that makes
CASCARETS famous. NLuiooj usa
C1AJCARETS it is sK the iedick
that they m Beed to take. t

CASCAnTS c a bs for . week--o

nit. all anirrlMe. Stutewsi aviirar


